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' She was the wife of an official of a .V
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lla iwas a'professor devoted to' science. St. Faux Btreec corporaxion juer u
pet hobby was economy,! Sfhough ber

JOIIES'Cl WILLIS,
; Shaving
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.' Euj Shaves and Artistic Halrcata."
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Clean Towels.
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tSTA. TRIAL SOLICITED.- -

Sue wa poor and alone, v ' f s
A pleasant faced German woman who

bad sometimes done. . washing ,.. for her
wont offered the lonely girl a home until

Ml)
m
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' V '; "i

is

V Jacuov, Tbhw. , Nov. St..

, X was subject to misoarriags for thne years,
ad saOered constantly with backache. I wrote

to you for advice, and after using tars bottles
of Winaof Cardui, according to your directions,
X am strong and well, and the mother of a flue
girl baby,

' Mr. K. N. J0WEB3.

she .could do better, and it was while
taking home the delicately fluted ruffles
ito a wealthy - customer that Mrs., Paul
jEdgarton, noticing the bright young face
kbat had, not yet grown pale and pinched
rrom care and want, asked her kindly:
i xAre you a relative of old Gretchen?'!

4,Oh, no," was the frank reply. "I am
kualy Maud Heath, a poor girl to whom Vflftuttrafv. m 1 m latold Gretchen baa given a home for a

t
Wine.
; ''What would you like to do?'
1 ."Best of all, a class of little girls to 0YSMS(tench, or the children of a family per
Bjapa."

rZ'See. And my sister Theresa wants
mist such A resolute, careful little woman

There Is no use talking a baby in the house is the Vink that binds
husband and wife together.' Nothing is sadder than fruitless wedlock.
The prattling and cooing of the little ones offset a thousand times the
occasional worries and trials of life. When a wife is barren, there is a
derangement somewhere In the genital organs, caused by one or more of
those common disorders known as " female troubles". . Wine of Cardui
is the remedy. It puts the organs of generation In a strong and healthy
condition, fitting the wife for the sacred duty of reproducing her kind.
During the period of gestation the entire system of the expectant mother
is built up to withstand the ordeal of labor, and when the little one

in any styleas you are to iook alter young people,
There are two girls, Theresa and Mar- -

it, aged 6 and 9 years; Henrique.

busband made an execuene soiary, sue
'was rigid in her rules pertaining to the
buying of the .necessaries for the
household. She would haunt bargain
counters and market stalls for hours In
order to get the benefit, of-- a reduction
of a few cents on the article desired.

The corporation official, with, much
laughter, used to tease his better half
about what he called her "stinginess.",
So one day, feeling hurt at his ridicule,
ehe resolved to take him to market
with her and 'demonstrate beyond a
doubt that she was a most economical
buyer,' He consented, stipulating that
he was not to be asked to carry the
basket. " ' -

Arriving at the market, she made
several ; purchases, . and then at . one
stall inquired the price of eggs.

"What," she exclaimed, "10 cents a
dozen? No, indeed, that is too high."

She dragged her reluctant husband
after her from one stand to another,
still Inquiring the price of eggs and al-

ways receiving the same answer until
near the upper end . of the market,
Here she found a dealer who offered
to sell her eggs In any quantity for 15
cents. To her husband she said joy
ously: .'' --

.

"There, X told you so. Why, those
others were robbers." '

.
"

Turning to the salesman, she ordered
half a dozen eggs, gravely handed him
the 8 cents asked in payment and
went home, prattling away about the
worth of economy in marketing and
the, alleged , willingness of dealers to
gouge the unsuspecting customer.
And to this day she does not know

it boy of 12, and the baby, Rupert,
lUicking little fellow of 3. It you could AT.PReach them" Y":. -

Oh, madame, I would try my best.
tend what I do not know. I would, learn
teerman I know quite well; French and T B. BBOWirs Bostasmnt,

UDlEr ADVISOII ItrMTsUIT. 1
For advice In casee requiring ipedal I

dirmctiont. aditren, giving KTiuptoma. I
Udtr' tdtlw; Urf'U TktiLArTAJiUWi f
auncmi.tu,LCbattanoogsTean. .j

makes its advent it is lusty ana
strong, well-fitte- d to grow to ma-

turity in perfect health. The
mother, too, passes through the
trial with little pain and no dread
Wine of Cardui is! truly a wonder

Spanish I studied a little ot school, but
fdr want of practice I have nearly for
gotten them." I usrAbove the Saloon."!The lady opened a door and,' glancing ful medicine for women.

Large Bottles for $1.00 at Druggists." across a library, said:
j GuBtave, I want you to examine this
woung lady's literary qualifications, see r1 WILMIKGTOH AID WELD03 EIILEOIU.

OSOANBKD 8CBSDULX.lif she is competen. to teach Theresa's
(children and assist her if Ehe is not. Will TBAlNtt OOlsU bOOTB. y

60 do it?"
I "Certainly." r Y ' I Have Now on Hand One Car
I So the examination was then and there DATED

JQU 820, 190g.Commenced, and in a few days Maude S5
tQ ft 55 O

Morton's Bakeny
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Fresh Bread and Cakes
Anywhere in the City.

lleath was;estabHshcd as daily governess o 0)
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Load of Nice

Wood sold by car load or wagon

(in, a xasnionaDie lamuy. : tne went nome
fctfery night to her quiet little nest with A, X, P.M. P.. A.M. PJf

11 60 8 6HIbid Gretchen, and there Professor CavaJ- -
963100

P. u.lo soon followed her, to go on with the that ' her husband ' and his friends
laughed over it at the clubv Baltimore 13 81Dcpsons he had commenced, load. too

667Ah, those evenings were glimpses of 166 6 15 8 50 62
10 K5 710 667 8 , 0

Sun. ' . ,

Man' Superiority, -

One sees many curious phases of hu
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Ar, Wilmington
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115 Fayetteville St., RalbiGH, N.C

JtSWrite for our "Brochure" of in.
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cestlike paradise to her after the care
and excitement of the day. Old Gret-Chen- 's

little spare room was neat as wax,
; qjtd Maude's dainty taste soon brighten-- A

find ornamented It in the most charm

(81
A. It.!P.M.

766
man nature 4n the safe deposit vaults
of a banking institution fromthe wo-

men who never by any chance know
where their keys are and go through

ing manner. ; I'roresBor cavaiio enjoye
- Its hbmelike beauty and charm to the --Plamblna and Pipe Fitting a specialty.

4618 80
7 M!4 86
8 80,8 00a. m. rji .utmost P.M.bag and pocketbook with reckless haste

to the man 'who Is not; quite, certain TRAIN . GOING MOBTB .Be said one niht In reply to some depre
catory remark , of Maude's, "but you are
Certainly a homemaker." ; '

She blushed and said shyly, "I did not

that he has locked his box and returns
to the vault three or four times, puts
his key in the lock, shakes It bard and
finally goes away, convinced that "all !9 f9e7pappose Spanish people cared much for

jTome, especially such a little spot as Kftis welL" But In, recent experience with
a new customer to whom 1 was rentingfchis." ': , - - - ,H.'."!.-.-.U- '' A. M, P.M.

,705! Time passed, t The professor had fallen a box the climax was reached. When 960!
1190,

1 60
9 41

Lv. Plorenoe ....
Lv. ParettevlUo,
Leave Belma
Arrive wiisoB ,.

into a regular habit of calling two or I handed him the keys and said; 10641
11 8three times a week at Maude s tiny 9 8f."Now, here are two keys. Separatehome.

A. M P.Mthem so, that:,If you lose one ypu willI ' Old Gretchen always fell asleep and

0Y-.' .' "' ' '.....':-''ir- $"

PUVC

Cfystal Ice
delivered at your home

At 1- -2 c per Pound.

have the other to admit you." 7 001

8 80,tuft them alone together, and if a subtler
Lv; Wilmington,
Lv. Magnolia....
Lv. Goldsboro... 4 60!lesson that any ' language holds ". was . 987He quickly replied: - ;

'Very well. , X --will put. one on my

9 86
11 10

P. it.
1 18
168

raught or learned none knew,
P.M. A.M.1 P. MmaSuddenly Mnud 's tumultuous charges 1183 10 4G6 83

10
key ring and lock the other Up In my
box." :YYi iYYjjn tY v.' YYJ 880 1807 uesitold ber one day that they were going

' bway. The abseut papa bad sent for Ml Forest Your SpectaclesAnd yet they , toll us that men are 6 46

Leave Wilson...
Ar. KockrMt..
Arrive Tarooro.,
Leave Tarboro..,

Lv. RocsrMt..
Ar, Weldon......

them, and the household was to be broken MilCImore logical than women. New Lip--
plncott. ' ' '.

Nil 8 80 Li 07
100

hp. W-- v''"1.5"'
V The mother coming In just at this mo-

ment confirmed the report. The girls
to be sent to a convent school

; Henriaue was to be placed

P.M.I A. M.I P. Mj' ' Experience Versus Theory.
"Marcus Aurellus says," the profess-- ;

Ice Wagon
makes

Daily Trips.
PHONE NO. 26.

lafcain in charge of his .Uncle Gustave. or began, "that nothing happens to
anybody which lie is not fitted by na- -
tare to bear." Y''-- ..

land the mother, baby and nurse were to

Eye weakness shows itself in va-

rious ways. Sometimes it appears
in the shape of a headache. What-
ever it may be, we will find a rem-
edy for it, and a speedy one at that.
We will examine yonr eyes care-
fully by modem, scientific meth-
ods. We can tell exactly what the
trouble is. .

H. O. HYATT,
KlMSTON, N. C.

Nstart in a few days for South America.
"But I have remembered you, Maude,"

eaid the mother, kindly. "I have a friend
"Oh, that's rotf replied the man who

Train on tne Klneton urancn Boad leaves .
Weldon 8:56 p. m., Halifax 4:17 p m.. arrives
Bootland Neck at 6:08 p. m., GretnvlUe:57 p.
m., Klnston 7:66 p. m. Returning-- leaves JUn.
ton 7:60 a. m. OreenvlUe 8:53 a. m., sxrlvias
Ballfaz at 11:18, a.m., Weldon 11:83 a. m., &itj
except Sunday. -

B. M. KMKRBON, Gen pass Atrent
1. B. KBNLY, Gen'l Manager.
T . KMKBtoM.TrafflcMntiwr

Atlantic & N. C. UallroaQ
TIM? , TABLB No. 16.

October at, 1900.

Igolng to Europe next week. . Her little
had eloped at the age of 21 with a girl
whom ' he had known three weeks.
"Just tell Marc for me that he has an- -

J. C. WAGflER,
KINSTON, N. C..other guess coming." Chicago Times-- !

Herald. '.' " ;

J. E. PHYSIOC XASTBOUNO TKA1S8.
. Is Here to Stay I .

I have trerared mvself for it. I have cu 7! a2a t. 5
ITS Bn 5

f7 h.linst received a full line of Foreign and
Samples of Woolens ranging J3 isfrom $15.00 up to $45.00, a suit. ; I am

not trying to compete with ready-mad- e at 6

'
B. W. CAN AD V. HV B. MOSBLBY.

eOIlD WEATHER!
The cold weather will soon be here, and we will be pleased

'to have you call at our store and examine a nice lne of

Driftwood , : E I mwood and Wilson's Im-
proved Air-Tig- ht Heaters.

They are neat, durable and economical, both in price and con-

sumption of fuel. We also have a large stock of COOK
STOVES, which' we are selling very cheap. Come to see us.

S
. M :S M fgoods. I promise to give you a nrst-cias- s

Merchant Tailor's Suit as good as you la. a.

A.M. A.M.A.M.
701

P. M.
100
187

. 8 02
8 001

can have made in any first-clas- s Mer-
chant Tailoring establishment any-
where, and fon as little money. You
will find that I deal straight and fair,
and always look to the interest and taste
of my customers.
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STATIONS. . I
-- : a,

P. M.
Goldsboro 8 40
Beet's 4 00
LaGrange 09
Falling creek 4 0
KlUBtctU....... 4 83
CasweU.... ..... 4 46
Dover....... 4 66
Core creek. 607
Tuscarora 619
dartre 68
Newbern .... .... 6 50
Riverdale... 616
Croatan 6 16
Eavelock 6 an
Hewpore..., .... 8 43
WlldWOOa 4 4f
Atlantic 6 M
Moreneadrnty.. 7 07
Morenead Depot' T 16

p. mj

feT Have lust employed a nrst-cia- ss . B..AV. CAIIADY & CO.,
KINSTON, N. C.

8 Mj
9074 40coat-make- r. . ; -
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101HI
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11 07
11 15

poring: laoes.SRAPHOPHOHE 37
9 47 ;
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daughter, 11 years old, is delicate, almost
an invalid. They want some one to care

'tor and amuse her. It will be an easy
place and a delightful trip for you.", .

Maude thanked her benefactress as
toell as she could, but her heart was beat
Ing wildly. Would he let her go without
b word? . Was she caring too much for
tlm? Was it best?
i He came with the twilight to the bright
little room, he bent with evident enjoy
fcnent over the blooming plant, be fasten-
ed a branch of the ivy over a fine engrav-
ing, then be sat down, cold and quiet.
Maude talked of various things with a
ort of sad playfulness in ber manner, as

though she waited for something.
' He related some incident of the young;
tnen at the college where be was
Ing and spoke of himself '

The book she was holding fell to the
boor, and as he returned it to her he
touched her slender hand.' It war hot

nd feverish. She drew it away, saying,
as though she spoke to one of the chil-
dren, "l'lense don't, my dear."

lie laughed and asked:
"Why do you call me your dear?"
"Did I? I beg your pardon."
"But why have you grown so formal

and funny all at once?" '

"Have I? I did not know.".
She hears the sound ot her voice as

though some one afar oft was speaking,
and she wonders vaguely if he will ever
go away. ,

The next day he learns his sister's sud-
den ch.mse of plan. lie wonders If
Maude knew it and if she wanted to talk
of it with him that she seemed so queer
and preoccupied. v - ' i

lie goes around there once, but the lit-

tle room is dark, and the door is locked.
Then busy days of bustle and excitement
crowd close upon each other, and when it
Is o!l cverr when tfce voyagers are o.T on
their journey and the none is still, he
esV Fujdenlfof Mrs. Hiiarton:

Tct Tvhore is MauJe?" .
"Man-Jo- fbe question. "Oh, tie gov-crri-r- s!

She ha pnre to Europe."
"(i ne wlrre? How?" "
"Yc. with Mrs. Tyler. FrU'E'J'.S o

r rtur,: j. . Ore cf tbe most fortunate
Xllr.; ii t!;? ;r-- ;j f;r tint r'rl ttst I
cs?r T":'" 1 . r .-t t, ri I ,1,.!."

II tin "A ' ! rr 1 r l.rc-- t- - ! U
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. we are malting a specialty 01 uiiiM 10 ouuita tnis & WESTBOUND TBAI3B...FOR.. spring. We have them in varied styles and can suit anyone

in Style, Size or Price. . v

A Chccclata Cc'cred Vic! Kid, in button or lace, a beauty, g,
5 3 .

0 t Pll-Qr-f
M 1.

for I4.00. . sr

A C!--
Ck Wz, a good shoe for, only $3.50. E

Clack Surpass This is the shoe ot which we have had
such an enormous sale. Price $4.00.

5E
4

! ( We have just received a big line of PATENT LEATII- - - C
.ZZ' Cor" Cea- -

7
'7ri

6 t
a. 5
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A. M.A. M.
Goldsboro 11 i'H 11 ti,
Bt I'M 1114
Laiiracge 10. ; 10 r
Paliir Creek... l'Uloi!
ElniUun 10 1 i 9 "

CaweU M Sf--
Dover 94" PI"
Core Creek 9 - i T 1"
Ttjwrora. ..... 9';run 1 l'vwtm ....... ( I 6U
hiwit...., f

8 1 '
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k 8 ( ... .

, n .... .... 7
v :..ool 7 f

,c 7:- -

if -- 1 City .. T i
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(
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6 4 'i
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liKoaoes. ' rnee $ 5. 00. icescarc peauues. uaxi ana see
then.. ' '
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G-ent:e- )' Goods.
A full line of Gents' Underwear, Neckwear, Collars,

CcTs, Fancy Hosiery, Negligee and White Shirts, SERGE
COATS, Double and Single Ereastcd, from $5.00 to 3.50.
In fict, our line cf Gents' Wear for the Spring will be full
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